Join the Team
Wellness At Brown!

DOWNTOWN 5k
Sunday
September 16, 2018
10:00 a.m.
Rhode Island State House, Francis Street

Wellness At Brown! will cover the registration fee for benefits eligible Brown faculty/staff

This event will count as one fitness program toward 2018 Wellness Rewards

Questions? Email worklife@brown.edu
To register for team Wellness At Brown! You must complete two steps:

1. Complete the on-line registration through the Downtown 5K portal at:

   http://cvsdowntown5k.com/

   **Begin on-line registration:**

   - Select: Join a team
   - Select: Wellness at Brown
   - Enter Team Password: happyfeet (case sensitive)
   - Select: 29th Annual Downtown 5k
   - Complete registration/payment and click “Confirm Registrants” to complete the process
   - Print, scan or forward your paid RaceWire e-invoice to Michele_Wise@brown.edu, Box 1879.

2. To be reimbursed, you must be benefits eligible faculty/staff and you must complete the Wellness At Brown! Eventbrite registration form at:

   https://www.eventbrite.com/e/downtown-5k-registration-48030866615

   - You must attend and participate in the event on 9/16 in order to be reimbursed.
   - You will be reimbursed after the race in one of two ways:
     1. If you have direct deposit, the paid amount on the invoice will be direct deposited.
     2. If you do not have direct deposit, a check will be issued for the amount listed on your paid invoice.

**General Information**

**Family members are invited to participate as part of team Wellness At Brown:** We encourage family members to participate; however, Wellness At Brown! can only reimburse faculty/staff for their participation.

**To register a family member:**

Follow steps outlined under Step 1. **Step 2 is only for faculty/staff participants.**

**Wellness At Brown! T-shirts will be available for all participants as long as supplies last:**

You may pick up T-shirts at your convenience at University Human Resources, South Street Landing, 4th floor reception. Please provide a copy of the paid invoice for family members when picking up t-shirts.

**Where will we meet the morning of the race?**

Our team will meet on the grassy side across from the DSW store front/Providence Place Mall. The race begins at 10 a.m. Please arrive at 9:30 a.m. if you would like to be part of the team photo.

We look forward to seeing you in September and thank you for supporting Wellness At Brown!